
           Greetings from Friends of Buck Creek-Michigan!   2017

    This has been an exciting year for Buck Creek!  The Monitoring Project 
report was released, analyzing the data from the 2015 to 2017 creek study, 
and making recommendations for our organization and the watershed 
community (see below.)  FOBC received nonprofit status and formed a 
governing Board.  A website will soon be available.
       If you would like to make a tax deductible donation, please send a 
check to Friends of Buck Creek-MI.  It can be mailed to FOBC,        
PO Box 414, 2939 Wilson Ave. SW, Grandville, MI 49468.  Any amount 
is appreciated and used for projects featured in this newsletter. 

                                                                                 

 Community

•Cities of Grandville, 
Wyoming, Kentwood
• Annual Creek Clean Up
•Friends of Buck Creek 
displays at festivals
•Grandville City Tree Board
•Facebook Members
• Eagle Scout projects
•Rain Garden/Rain Barrel 
workshops

                                
       Research       Education

•Grandville Public Schools
•Calvin Christian Schools
•Vanguard Charter in 
Wyoming 
•Pending partnership with      
GVSU
•Groundswell



                                  Research 
( Summary from 10/ 23/ 2017 report prepared by Streamside Ecological Services)

The study found that Buck Creek is impacted by a variety of  issues.  Brown trout populations do indeed inhabit Buck 
Creek, but not in every stretch of the creek. Stream temperatures were found to be favorable for trout in portions of  the 
watershed, such as the cool waters of Sharps Creek tributary. However, stream temperatures are too warm for trout in 
other areas of the watershed, including near Lemry Park. 

Degraded water quality and/or physical habitat may be impacting trout and other coldwater species. Monitoring 
indicates that the stream is flashy and impacted by excessive sediment. Rainwater falling on agricultural, residential 
and commercial developments, reaches the creek faster and at warmer temperatures than rainwater falling on 
pervious surfaces such as grasslands and forests. Data show  that levels of  dissolved oxygen and total dissolved 
solids could be limiting the survival of sensitive aquatic species. 

Excessive nutrients, particularly nitrates, appear to be a ubiquitous problem in Buck Creek. Fertilizer runoff from urban 
and rural areas is the most likely source. Excess phosphorus concentrations were measured in the rural headwaters. 
E. coli, or bacteria, are also water quality concerns. 

This study helped to show that Buck Creek is still a high quality stream, but it is in a fragile state.  Recommendations:

• Plant a rain garden or native plants .  Add a vegetative buffer along creek.

• Install a rain barrel.

• Reduce use of fertilizers. 

• Pick up your pet waste.

                     Education

Mike Hoekwater’s Calvin Christian 
High School students presented   
research that resulted in a rain 
garden located in the school 
parking lot draining into creek.

EGR student built a rain garden that drains directly into the creek. Thanks to Schrems 
W. MI Trout Unlimited, Pete Miller, and Vermeulens for organzing this project.  Jeff 
Verkaik’s Vanguard Academy class in Wyoming created a Google map of creek hot spots.



       Community

2017 Annual Buck Creek Clean-Up 
thanks volunteers and sponsors.

L to R: FOBC at the Christmas Parade and Harvest Festival, prarie garden buffer 
partnership with Grandville Middle School, proposed Grandville signs, fund raising at  
Blueberry Festival, Grandville Fourth of July, “Art on the Creek”, and planting riparian 
border tree with Grandville Tree Board member, Jeff Parks. 

Join us on Facebook!         https://www.facebook.com/groups/481087575383906/  
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